North Carolina Johnston County

I B. H. Langdon of the aforesaid county and state being of sound mind, but
considering the uncertainty of my earthly existence do make and declare this my
last will and testament.

First

My Executor hereinafter named shall give my body a decent burial suitable to the
wishes of my friends and relations and pay all funeral expenses together with all
my just debts out of the first moneys which may come into his hands belonging to
my estate.

Second

I give and devise to wife Louchester Langdon all of entire personal property that
may belong to my estate at my death. That is my undivided interest in all.

Third

I give and devise to my single daughter Viola Langdon one red cow one standard
sewing machine one bed and bed clothing for same ad twenty dollars in money
and one davinport.

Fourth

I have give all the remainder of my children their part of my estate heretofore.

Fifth

I hereby constitute and appoint my son Carlyle Langdon my lawful executor to all
intents and purposes to execute this my last will and testament according to the
true intent and meaning of the same and every part and clause thereof, hereby
revoking and declaring utterly void all other wills and Testaments by me
heretofore made.

In witness whereof I the said B. H. Langdon do herein set my hand and seal this
Feb 2 1925

B H Langdon

{seal}

Signed sealed published and declared by the said B H Langdon to be his last will
and testament in the presence of us who at his request and in his presence (and in
the presence of each other) do subscribe our names as witnesses thereto

Transcribed by Deb Holmes
April 14, 2005

Ed S. Coats

seal

R C Pleasant

seal

